Dear Sir/Madam

Hello
Ref; Seeking Investments for going public and project development
Going public via Tiber Creek Corp.US

Integrated Industry Inc./DE/US offer ; Product/Project name; "Integrated Steel Plant " , patented
technology for ships scrap recycling , that will change the manual ships scrap demolition , a hazardous ,
pollutant, unsafe working conditions, affect environment ,every year over 500 fatalities . Our project
comprise in on modern industrial site that will collect” Laid Up Ships” around the world based on our
business logistics , and process all in one site ,rather than present manual ships scrap demolition that
pull ships ashore ,cut in size by 1m x1m ,than resale to other trades until reach a Furnace for melting
.Project consist on Dry Dock , EAF, Steel Mill, CO- Generation on site , and Shipyard for new build vs old
trade in & general cargo services all in one site that create over 15000 jobs for a start., estimated project
value $475Mill/USD .We are a startup INC. company . Final products are semi/finish steel products used
( Billets )in Steel Mills, and finish steel products for oil and gas ,mining, industrial infrastructures , civil
construction and so forth . And by products . https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qhIaEEW63Sc
Best regards
John Didea CEO/Inventor .Integrated Industry Inc.De.USA

TRACTION JBIC /JAPAN:
" <ikenbox-jbic@jbic.go.jp
To: ijdidea@yahoo.co.uk
Cc: miz-kato@jbic.go.jp
Sent: Wednesday, 28 August 2013, 16:57
Subject: Reply to your inquiry from JBIC
Dear Sir,
Thank you for your e-mail dated August 22, 2013.
The main purpose of our institution is promoting overseas development and acquisition of
strategically important natural resources to Japan and maintaining and improving the international
competitiveness of Japanese industries. We could not support any projects without Japanese
participants as main player.
Best regards,
Press and External Affairs Division,
Japan Bank for International Cooperation
-Original Message----From: mailto:ikenbox-jbic@jbic.go.jp
Sent: Thursday, August 22, 2013 10:25 PM
To: ＨＰ 意見ボックス
Subject: 問い合わせ On Tuesday, 3 September 2013, 23:43,

"shinkurushima@skdy.co.jp" <shinkurushima@skdy.co.jp
wrote:お問合せいただきありがとうございました。 -ご送信内容の確認- /*-お名前
John Didea /*-フリガナ

